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HoxtMtA, V de M this weekend TmrT1
Devils play-off hopes dwindle with 7-4 UPEI loss

asar1^ F""statistics the UNB Red Devils are UPEI opened the scoring wnen r, Fisher Len Hercun combined This weekend coming, beginning pm. 
g„i„gtohave,o»Urt*nmngsojne handcu,led. with team captain D«eM,=Do,- j-WcSS S'ltaW»SSe
hockey game g Atlantic McDonald followed a few minutes aid to account for ^NB s final involved in a tight three Moncton Blue Eagles. Game time

&rHoi%^sc ^tSi^ïsX^c ™eyrLast Saturday night the^evds ?we1,!y miS With 1:45 left * coach Bill conference with St. F. X. and Arena,
lost a 7-4 contest to the visiting Rickard made it 3-1 when MacGillivary hauled Jones in
UPEI Panthers in league actiom ^ tQok g from Pat Morrisette favour of an extra attacker with 

UNB’s markers came from and JerryPGrant, but the Panthers hopes of tying the game on a pair of 
Mark Rickard, David Ken , fourth time in the contest quick goals.
Charlie Bird and Len Hercun. D'arcv Murphy notted his This hope was short lived when

The Panthers attack was paced ^ McDonald broke down the ice and
by the two goal performance of unassisiM K ai^ scored ,he Panthers final goal of
Wilfred McDonald wiht singletons fJhe trams trad^goaHor goaUn evening with an unassisted

SS^.n^TSSfe. S widenedlhe Pïmtlrers leàTto^fcwr eff«. giving .he klslt.rs . 74 
Murnaghan and"Ray O'Donnell. goals before rootae Dave Kail ””rya p0^tm interview.

Phil Jones was in net for UNB tallied UNB s second Don MacGillivary said that he felt his
facing the Panthers offense of 25 man and Dave Neill picked up ^ ^ aWBty to win games

p-u UPE,., swh -ipa»

Blazers second K ssf o period. I think Don Kinsman’s line,
Ik • I, _ __ n with Dave Kent and Billy

Ut BISHOPS taghSwastheb«sUine»n.he

m „ , twice her second goal being the “Dave should be a real plus to 
This past weekend the UNB Red wjnn^r jn the close 3_2 game. Pam the team.” MacGillivary stated.

Blazers took part in an invitational , scored the other tally for The game marked the return to - 
women’s hockey tournament held th winners action of winger Lenny Hercun.
at Bishops College in Quebec and Cind Gabriel potted both UNB Earlier in the season, Hercun 
emerged from the action in second markers ,n the contest. injured his shoulder and has not
place after losing the final by Coach Savoy said he was seen action since, 
virtue of a close 3-2 score. surprised at the spirit of his girls. Rookie defenseman Gary Perry

The Blazers coached by Brian “I was impressed with the way suffered a sprain to the collar-bone 
Savov were oared bv the two goal they played.” he stated. “Position- region in the first period of the
performance of Leena Casely. In al hockey was the determinate game and ^d no^return for the Roland Morrison finally won his former Canadian finalist and Dr 
addition to Casely’s pair, of which factor in both games. We played =nguhvârTsaid Perry firs, tournament in Nova Scotia as Bill Si'vert, President of the N.S.
the second was an overtime game our positions Sdbê’ fineandoSg agafn^n he battled to first place in Men's Fencing Assoc. On indicators,
winner, the UNB squad also got a “They scored that third goal should be fine and playing again in m ^ tigious Lt . George placed fourth, while Andru,
goal from Lola Montgomery. because we were out of position no terne. Governor’s Challenge, held in undefeated, took first place for
S Michele Dionne and Carmen Other than that they never would Simday afternoon he Halifax Jan 16 &17 The UNB Ottawa. Brandt, now fencing in
Goulet recorded the Bishops have scored.’ Savoy stated. travelled to Edmundston f r a seVeral seconds Massachussetts, placed second
markers Bev Bennett, UNB’s netminder, exhibition tilt aga nst St. Louis tencer nas scoreu seveia whj,e Luigi Caldarezi was third.

The win put the Blazers into the was awarded the Most Valuable College^ ^e home towners ump- ^ d but top honours eluPded Sunday, the three top fencers
finals against John Abbott, also Player of the tournament after ed UNB by virtue of a 6^ score. y, ,ast wegkend from each event competed in the
from Quebec. Cathy Haig was the playing Savoy termed Jr UNB nr. fencers participated Gala for the Lt. - Governors^
game hero for John Abbott, scoring “outstanding hockey. were Hercun witn a pair, wnue ^ ^ tournament including trophies. It was a very posh affair

Morrison and Larry Heans of UNB. with a large number of spectators,
George Morrison, formerly of including the Lt - Governor and his
UNB took nine of his Minto party. Television crews and
students to Halifax. photographers roamed the gym

In Men’s Foil, three Minto floor, and two commentators kept
fencers, all of whom are novices, the spectators informed through-
progressed to the semi-finals, out the event. ,

Friday, January 16, the UNB the 400 freestyle relay. The consisted of Pat MacDonald, Keith Hoyt and Joe Cormier sewed nônovanfenced each other first in
Mermaids travelled to Halifax to swimmers in this relay were D.D. Louise Camber, Ginny Bradley one victory each in the se ^ lhrilling bout that went back and
compete against Dalhousie Univer- Demers, Laura Mullins, Kathy and Debbie Prince. while Kenny Langois scored almost too fast to follow
sit,. D.D. Demers, Jem, Nicker- MUIer and Kath, Gaul. The final score of this meet was v,tones narrow , K1» emerged on top aS the
son, Randi Stangroom and Kathy 69-47 in favor of the Mermaids final. In the final Larry Heans uon va 6 £’jnutes to
Gaul started the meet out with a The seconds in the meet came on Saturday afternoon, the UNB s club president, scored up , f f ,ing Morrison 
win in the 400 medley rglay, and from D.D. Demers in the 200 Mermaids travelled to WolfeyiUe, sets over the two leading NX rest “Xergreat toutMorrison 
then from then on, the Mermaids backstroke, Ginny Bradley in the to meet their biggest competition, fencers, David Green a d f , .. t0 a s]3 victory
never faltered. 200 individual medley, Jean Acadia University. Donovan pav'ng the way for his fenced his way to ^

The varsity swimmers took four Nickerson in the 200 breaststroke in this meet, the Mermaids team mate, Roland, who had one Taiking 1 jhe, h B()th
additional firsts, four seconds and and Pat MacDonald in the 800 achieved five firsts. They came defeat to Donovan, who i fencers were extremelyP nervous
three thirds throughout the meet, freestyle. _ from Kathy Gaul in the 50 lost to Green. Green and Morrison fencers were e£™‘r previous
Randi Stangroom placed first in The thirds came from Kathy freestyle, Ginny Bradley in the 800 were tied for fir. , bouts and both went all-out in front
the 50 freestyle and the 100 Gual in the 200 individual medley, freestyle, Randi Stangroom in the defeat, goin^heir last match to bouts, an cheenng spectators
freestyle, Ginny Bradley finished Laura Mullins in the 200 back- 200 Butterfly and 400 Freestyle and an exciting bout that went to the o ^the w’ y backganjf forth t0
on top in the 400 freestyle and the stroke and another relay team in the 400 Freestyle Relay. The hmit, Morrison ed^d Green 5 4 ]ec Donovan ended the bout
Mermaids a.sc to* first place !. Ih. «. .recèle rda,. Th,s±^. »~s in this relay were Ginny îîthTKXTtal wrapped

, , , caul and Randi Stangroom This placed third and fourth respective- around Morrison’s parry scoring
I fl tV'fl ÏÏÏ1 11 / W relav set a new AUAA record with ly, all having identical 3-2 won-lost the final hit. This was the first

men S Ulll Willti Ltto ^ records in the final. Only two hits trophy Paul Donovan had won in
The team achieved five seconds separated Heans from second his home province.

in this romnetition thev came place, a tremendous showing for George Morrison qualified for in this competition tney came H • yeteran the Sabre Gala when John Andru,
FreestvlTlCathy Gaul in the 100 The Morrison brothers were dropped out to do the ‘‘colour
Freestyie D D Demers in the 200 favoured to finish 1-2 in the Epee commentary’ on the event. Brandt
Backstroke Jean Nickerson in the event. However, another upset was was ready for him this time, and

’ scored, this time against the N.B. Luigi’s long years as a top
fencers, as the brothers posted 1-3 Canadian fencer (Luigi had not 
won-lost records being eliminated fenced for seven years prior to the 
by less-experienced fencers in the tournament) proved too much. As 
first round. First place was won by a result, he lost to both fencers who 

The team had one third in the Allen Finlay, while Dave ,Green faced each other for the trophy A 
it came through the efforts of and Gerhard Nehr finished second smooth Peter Brandt fenced with LS »1" Lite timber, and third. All are Dalhous.e tineas to tea. «he Canadian
pot MacDonald and Kathy Miller University fencers. veleii?n’ C d,v, c ^ 3 th» 11
in the 400 Freestyle relay George Morrison came on strong Following the Gala, the Lt.

The ftnalscweof this meet was in Sabre, defeating Peter Brandt, Governor hosted a reception for 
fi1_4Q for the Mermaids. former New England Junior Sabre the fencers in Government House,

The recipient of “Nubs” for this champion and semi-finalist at the just across the street from e gym 
3 ouise Camber 1975 Canadian Nationals, and in which the event was held The

mSeWW™S'S n=” meets are Da.ld Green, current Nn.a Scotia ' *2™%
return meets against these two Sabre Champion Unfortunately, ed such ajrttaumgnc p 
strong teams. They swim against George was unable to beat the ?"Jth^effort made in
Dalhousie at 7:00 tonight and then £ fencers m theJnaL murnarnen, into,

Sabre Champion; Luigi Caldarezi, such a prestigious event

Sports Shorts
the re schedule for the balance of theThe Intramural Office of 

Athletics Department has request- year.
ed that a $25 sum be deposited by All girls interested in Varsity 
all groups wishing hockey practice Curling please attend the meeting 
time at the Lady Beaverbrook at the Fredericton Curling Club

(547 Brunswick St.) Sunday, Jan. 
for the 25 at 1:00 p.m.

A one hour recreational skating

Rink.
The sum, necessary

£3ï:ïs£ ea'Ei-E
will be held as usual on Saturday 

The groups should desposit the night, January 24.
$25 at thelntramural Office, obtain The UNB Kenko Karate Club will 
a receipt and confirm the practice ^ holding a clinic Sat. 24 and Sun. 
booking required for the balance of 23 at the South Gym. Second 
the year. degree black belt Emil Pabaliu

All advance bookings beyond will conduct the clinic. For further 
January 26, 1976 have been information, contact Mike Savoie
cancelled and it is necessary to at 453-4928. __________ _______

players at a requested practice.

Morrison wins 
lstN.S. tourney

Mermaids tops in Dal and Acadia

playoffs start. Every one of the ) ffs wiU be exciting. The four 
twenty teams that finished this £' A have to go all out in year’s schedule will compete in the P game -f they gwanl to win.
first and second round. Por excellent basketball drop in

The winning teams in the first , . ,h L B Gvm
round play in the Championship Thursdays at the l.b. uym
Section while the losers play in the INTER-CLASS VOLLEYBALL 
Consolation Section. After this it is The Science team has made a 
a single elimination set-up with definite move to stop total 
only the winners of each game in domination by the P E. teams in 
the sections advancing for further this league. It defeated a hapless

Compt. Science team three games
INTER-CLASS BASKETBALL t0 none and 

The playoff’s first round Thurs- only two points behind secon 
day, January 15 came up with no place P E. 3 with twelve points and 
real surprises. For, P.E. 4, Bus. 4, four P01"1® ahead of P.E. 2 and s 
and P.E. 3 advance to the winners ahead of P.E. 1.
Round Robin Section and E.E., P E. 4 is in first place wi h 
P.E. 2, S.E. and C.S. 14 drop to the twenty points. Geology is tied with 
Losers Rouncj Robin Section. The P.E. 1 with six points. However, 
only big surprise was P.E. 3. A they have played six games more, 
powerhouse team, P.E. 3 has been Compt. Science and Bus. A min. 
blasting teams all year, however, are infest place with no vie ones.

200 Breaststroke and the 400 
medley relay consisting of Laura 
Mullins, Jean Nickerson, Marvse 
Pelletier and Kathy Miller.

play.

against Acadia at 1:00 p.m. 
Saturday.


